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The non-nuclear and non-aligned nations, through theirrepresentatives on the Eighteel-Natiofl Disarmament COinnittee,' have calledfor an agreement onnon-proliferatiofl to be accompanied by steps to, haitthe arms race and reduce nuclear armaments. The Canadian Delegation, asI have said, believes that this appeal is just andi reasonable and, that someclearconnection 3hould be established between agreement by the non-nuclearpowers flot to acquire nuclear weapons and action by the nuclear powers toembark on a specific series of measures leading twr iammn.Wa
steps could the nuclear powers take? Itar d noua i to noenta thet
United Kingdom has already taken a first step. As Lord Chalfont recalled inthe ENDO, Her Majestyls Government aflnouflced tWvO years ago the enid of its Pr(duction of the U-235 for milita-rY purposes$ anld that it wMa5 beginning to stopproduction of military plutonium. Il were reine in the statement of therepresentative of the United States yes terdaY that the United Nations and theENDC have had before them for a long trne the United States proposai1 to haitthe productioni of fîssionable material for Weapons purposes and to startmaking a reductior> ini the stocks held bY' the two major nuclear powers. Thislong-.standing proposai has been extended andipovibytefrermaue

sugestd ad epline bytheUniedStates representative yesterday.
1964and There~ is aiso the proposai, Placed before the ENDC in January1964andsince renewed, to caîl a hait to the Production of long-rangenuclear-veapon vehicles -- rockets and aircraft -- and to the development ofnew types. This couid lead the way to balanced redujctions of these fear-Inspiring types of armament.

aircrft ~The Soviet Union has caîîed for the destruction of bombing
airraf inits programme of COllateral measures presented to the GeneralAssembly on 7 Deeme 1964.

Unfortunately, there have been no serious discussions ornegotiations on these proposais. The Canadiîan Delegation believes thatagrementon these three îoeasures __ Orq in> fact, on any on. of them -cotId go far ta hait the arrns race, reduce tension and create favourableconditions for further steps toward the goal Of general and compiete dis-rmnt The Canadian Delegation believes that this impasse colJld býeovrcm by great-power agreement to e ffect sc»neadpeerbyi,
the coliaterai measures we have mentione.adpeeal io

There i~s another meaure '*iich, fI e.are ob bnuclear powers, wouîd provide an Offset ta thef oitions aget ta acquthe
nuclear weapons which the non-nuclear nations are asked to assume. Thismeasure la tO Prohibit undergrun nuclear -Wapon testing, tîius completingthe procese Of total abolition of nuclar Ths stldsinig.85end to the further elaboration Of nuclear weaponst *hose destructiveness
would seem alr.ady to have reaChed the Thmit Muf s iIm gnifYa

I Should iik, to quote what Mr. lg~,t.FrenMilS
Swedn, aldon us oint in the General Assembly on 6 October lasti

"... Swedes> alsO holde that it i aradugn
meaure deîgn~<jto reeze pz'esent nuclear capabilities becOupîq<j with m,asures designed ta hinder additinal couStI0from procuring some of that sauî. milîtary strength. , '

hensive est ban uld, In factt have that double-s1dd fan, that 15 the reason why we want to give it firatct
(A/PV. î35, a eý 52) frtpirte


